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Counoil a commttricati-on  "
on freedom of est'dbliirrment
Imelemen'Lation of the.eqnergl' Drog"anngs  on fTgglom
ffi  freed.om to suPpllservlges
hae recently 8s8t to the
of the general Programnes
ggrviceg.
consiste of an assessment of the
period.
I.  Th" n.o*t"tune o.f work between now and' the enrl of, -theJransitional Period
,: The geventeen directives curently ln force ensu$e abolition of
tlisoriminatory treatnent in a number of economic sectors.
^-----al  --  l^aF.
In addition, 2J propopale for d.irectives are oulrently before the
co,rnoril. 
"-anot 
s irr"""- thl first  direotive for the ''co-ord'ination of compan5r
i'i.""a.tirose-Jnc"*inetLirectinsurancearrdarcbitectgare.worthyof
particular note. 
-- If  tf,eee directives a,re to be adopted''and' inp}emented
iy tft" entl of the transitional period, the procedures for consulting the
Eraropean pa.rriarnent and tbe Economic and. so6iar conurittee and the procedure by
which the Councii trren adopte them. wiLl have to be appreciably speeded up'
The need to eholien tbe tlme altowe6 for exanination of proposed d'irectives
is increased by the time it  inevitably takes f9r Member states to arnend'
thair legislation.  AcceLsratioa rould make it  poseible to alolish
ctiscriminatory  treatment fairly rapidly in a Large nunber'of economic
sectors
However, even if, tbege d.ireotives are duly approved by the corurcilt
there wiU still  be a.great clsal to be done before conclitions are
estabLislied in *Ui"f, ti.e  freedom of establieltment  and freedom to 6uppty
""*io"g 
within the Cornmon l{arlcet ars posgible'
Ijlparticulartheabolitionofdiecriminatorytreatmentforactivitios
governed. by law is often imposslbLe wtless there is mutual recognition of
d.iptomasl oertificates and other qualifications  (9try"" 5?(1)-ol the Treatv)
ani'nfess the condition6'.of .aoceis .1ar.:anQ prrrsuit'io{,'9I}",ggcuPation  ire
co-ord.inatCd. In certain actlvitles (insur&.c?r  "the llberal professionst
ffi;;-;,;5ii*i""r-nrror"oy)  suotr co-ord.inati6n'is a pribr'concli'tibn  for
iil'"i"riil;;-rf  iliscriminatory treatmentt 'ln mdny'other'o'ases it is an r:'
essential cornPlement. 
i
noted that the rork of co-ord'ination,  .tnllch requires
conpar.etive law, .ie inevitably a. slower..irocese  than the
Pv /5oo/67-s
d.iscrininatory  treatment.
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The Commission. is making a speoial effort to pLace before the Council
by JuIy 1968 proposals concerning important activities not yet liberalized.;
these are: the wholesale coal tr'ade; certiin'Liberal professions, notably
the law, certain engineering.ocgupations,  pharmacy, the production of
and. trade in pharmaceutical prod.uctsi
In aildition, the Cornmigsion  hopes to ba able by tbe end 'of 1968 to
propose other d.irectives to the Council, principally ooncerning life
assurance,  the d.istribution of toxic products, transport, construction of
tran'sport equipment, agriculture (definitive liberalization),  sea fishingt
the production side,of the cinema, service industries, the med.ical and
para-med.ica1  professions and the agricultural advisory service.
ft  should. be s'tressed, however, that even at the end of this stage
the llberalization r,equired by the freaty wlll not have been completed.
There is an appreoiable d.elay in the co-ordination of company Law1 the
proposed. directive srrbmitted by the Commission in 1954 bas not'yet been
adopted., d.espite its reetricted. scoper llowever, a draft directive on the
guarantees that will be required. j.n connection with setting up joint stook
compa.nies  and. witb maintenance of its capital stock is ready to be passed
to the Council, Dr$fts for a co-ord.inated regulation on internal mergers
and baLanoe-sheets  meqr be completed in 1968. At present, however, it  is not
materially possible i;o start work on the co-ord.lnation of other types of
company, for which preliminary stud.iee have already been c'amied out.
Certain steps crouLd.









Thus it  might b,e possibLe to group the exarnination  of proposals  by
allied. sectors.  Thls would enable tbe Sropean Parliament anct the Economic
and Social Committee to give a single qpinion on a nurnber of draft
d.irectives.
With regard. to the preparation of Council, decisions, it  appears
that the agendri of the Economic Affa;irs Group is often too hearqy to aLlow
a rapid. exqmination of the Commiesionts propoaaLs. It might therefore
be appropriate to set up a group specializing in matters of right of
establishment and freedon to supply servi.oes.
II.  ProblemF  whlch w:ifl still  re.qrain to Pe sglve{
The firlfilrnent of the prograrune  deecribed  above wouLd. not be the end.
of the Commission|s w)rk on'the right of establishment  a.nd. freed.om to
supply services. The work rema^ining to be d.one would then be 6ioverned by
three basic necesgities  I
(a) firstly,  th"ere wil"l sti1l be certain gaps in the action taken to
elimj.nate d.iscrimj.natory treatment. If  tbe most obvious obstacLes to
the free pursuit of many aotivities are removed by 1970, some
activities and certain professions may still  present problerns., ,i ,*
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Second.ly, the work of co-ord.ination wou1cl have to be continuecl in the
sectors wbere it  has been begrrnr ed started. in other sectors' This
applies to the co-ordination of the law governing companieg other
tiran joint stock oompanies. Wherever transitional meagures have been
introducect,  these will  have to be replaced by final measur€s
(c) finaUy, when the necessarlr co-ord.ination of legal systemg has taken
place, tbeir permanent aAaptation to future legislative cbanges wiLl
have to be enlured. Co-ord.ination is in faot a continuing activityt
since it  consists of seeking adjustment between national legislations
which can a}ways d'iverge as they dwelop'
(b)
The Commission can
it  ie able to reinforoe
d.irectorate conoerned in
however acoomplish alL ltc difficult  work onJ'y if
substantially  the manpolrer available to the
the Direotorat e-GeneraL for the 'mternal l'tarket 'COMMISSION
DSI
COIVII'IUNATIT'$I. H]ROPEENNH!
La Commission  ,a fait  d-ernibrenent
nant la mise en oeuvre d'es progrannes
sement et dle prestation de ee:rriQes.
La conclusion, qui est reprocluite
de la sj.tuatlon B. la fin de I'a p6riocle
Brnrxellege juillet  L967,
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NOIE DIINFORMATIO}I g
en oeuvre des Pro@ cle
au Conseil une oommturication ooncen-
g6ndraux en matibre dte ctroit d't6tabLis-
ci-apr6s, consigte en une estimation
transitoire :
I. de travail  drioi  la fin  dle La od.e cle transition
Lee ilix-sept cLirectives actuellenent en vigUeur ont pour effet d'aseurer
une 6Linination des traitenents diffdrentiel.s d,ans wr nonbre non n6gligeable
d.e secteurg 6conomigues.
&r outre vingt-cinq propositions de d.ireotives -  pafini lesgueLles
il  convient d.e ,,of"r partiouiibrenent La prbeoi&re d.irective d'e coordinatlon
d.es d.roits dee soci6t-6s, oel!-es qul oonaernent les aeeurances di:'ectes et
Les architectes -  sont actuelLenJnt sourniEes au Conseil. Afin qutbt)-es
soi.ent arrQt6es et appliqgdes pvant Ia fin de la pdriocle transitoiret il
irapdrLe que les pto"eao"es ,cte ionsultation ctu Parlernen]- eurgnden et flu
Comit6 Eoononiqtrl et Social''Gt d.tadoption par te Conseil soient.sensible-
ment acc6l6r6eg.  Une rdduotJon dles a€lais dtexa,men d'es propoeitions de
directives est atautarrt. ptrus soutra;itable qutil faut tenir cornpte clu d'61ai
inclispensab].e aux Btats m6nbres pour nod'ifie:r leur L6g'islation' Une telle
ace6l6ratlon rend.rait possible Ii6linination a'ssez rapicle des tlaitornents
aiefgrentiels dans !11 g,o"a nombre d.e secteurs 6oononi{ueq1
Cepend.ant,  mQme sl"'.cee il.irectlves sont approuv$es en tenps utile par
!e Conseil, il  restera €noore beaucoup i  faire pour que goient rdnnies
Les conditions per.rnettant, a ltint€rieur clu },Iarch6 Conmrrnr une v€ritable
Libertd cltdtablissement et dle prestation de seflrioes.
Nota,nnent la suppregsion  des traitements cliff6rentiels pour 1es
aetivit6s soumiees b une reglenentation nfoet souvent pas poasible  s€1ns une
reconnaissayrce nutuolle 6ss dipl6nes1 oertifioatg et autres tttree
i"*.  :f,  aLinda i  au traitg) et eans la ooord.ination'd,eE cond.i'tiodg
draocbs et drexercice. Dane cel.taines activit6s (assuranc66t -professiong
lib6ra1esl para,*rdcticales et pharmaoeutiquee) ry: teLle.:Ttdi*tion  est
ia oonditioi ae 1u .opp""ssion d'es traitements dif,f6rentiels; clans de
nonbreux eutres caB e1t" en constitue le cotapl6tnent indlispensablo.
I1 est 6, noter que Les travaux cte coord.inationl gui exigent cle
diffioiles 6tucles du droit conpar6l progressent  in6vitablonent  tl'e fagon
E "-i""t" 
que la slmpLe supprossion bee traitements cl'iff6rentiels'
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ta Cornmission fait un esrt  particulier pour que 1e ConseiL soit saiei
avant .Le-nei-g-ge-.'iuillet  L958 de propositions conoernant  d.es aci'ivit6s
impori,a:tes  non encore 1ib6r€es; le commerce de gros d.e oharbon, certaines
activj fis dans lei donaine des prafessione lib€rales' nota,runent 1es professions
jtrridi.u-1ites, certelines profesoions techniques, les profegsions pha:maceutiques;
b, prod-uc-lion et l.e oonner"ce des produi,ts phannaceutiques,
En outrer ler. Coramission espbre pouvoir p:roposer au Conseil, avant J-a
fin cle ]9[-8. d.tau{;ree clireotivesl nota.mment en natiBre dtassurance sur 1a vie,
cle clistri'i-';rtion  c|'e pnoduits toxiguesl d.e tra.nsportsl d.e const:ruction d.e
mat6riel cle tra^nerpor't, dtagriculture (t:-b6ration d,6finitive)1  de p6che
naritiner d.e cindima (production), drentreprises d.e se:srices, d.e professions
n6dicales et parar-m6d.ioales ainsi que la profession d.tagronone,
rl  irnporte toutefois al sourigner que, m€me parvenue &, oe etadep ra
Lib6ration prescrite par b rrait6 ne sera pas entibrement r6alis6e.
La coord.ination des d"roits des soci6t6s accuse un retard. sensible: 1a
propositiot de d.irective pr6sentde en L964 par la Commission nta pas encore
6t6 arrttde, malgrd son charap dtapplication limit6. CepencLant un projet de
d.irective sur les gar.anties bn uratibre d.e constj-tution d.e soci6t6 anoy\Jrule
et d.e na,iirtien ilu capitaL s6cial est'eiil 6iat aiBtre transnis au Conseil. Des
projets d.e r6gLernentation coordonn6e sur les fusions interneg et Ies bilans
pourraient €lre te:minds en Ll6B. Mals actuellenent il  ntest nat6riellement
pas possibLe d.rentamer 1a coord.ination  des autres tSpes d.e sooi6t6s, pour
lesquels les 6tudes pr6paratoires ont cl.6ji 6t6 effectu6es"
Certainee d.ispositions pourraient Gtre prises pour acc6l6ter Ies
proo6dures de consultation et d.tad.option  des clirectives propoo6es par ld,
Cornmission.
Ainsi pourrait-on envisager de g?ouper ltexagten des propositions par
secteur€ connexesr ce qui permettrait aq Parlement europden et au Comit6
dcononigue et eociaL d.e d.onner rrn avis global sur plusieurs projets de
d.irectives.
En ce qui co:ncerne la pr6paration  d.es tl.6cisions du CcnseiL, i1 apparatt
gue ltordne du jo,ur du fiGroupe d.es Questions 6cononiquesrf  est souvent trop
chargd pour peme'ttre un exanen rapid.e des propositions de Ia Conrnisdion. IL
pourrait donc Gtre opportun de conatituer un g?oupe sp6cialis6 d.ans les
matidres du dLroit dt6tabol"issement  et d.e La libre prestation d.es seruices.
II.  lro,blbmes qul qestgrolt i  ldsoudre
La r6al.igation du progra^mne inctiqud ci-d.essus ne saurait narquer le
terme des travaux d.e la Comnission  en matiEre d.e d.roit clt€tablissement  et
de libre prestation de setnrices. Les tdches qui subsisteront seront alors
conma^ncldes par trois n6cessit6s essentielles:
:  en prenier f.ieu,, certaines lacunes subslsteront d.a.ns lt6limination des
traitemenrts c:f:f6r€ntiers'. Si en lgiou l.es obstacLes les plus apparents
au Libro exe:"sj-ile d.es nombreuses ac-ri"ntis se::ont rev6s, quelques
aotitit6s et cerbaines professiong pourr.ont encore poser d.es probL6mes.
'/.-3-
- &t second. lieur lee travaur de ooord.:ination clerrront ?tre poursulvis
ilane l"es eecteurs ot. ils  ont 6t6 entarn6sl et comrnenods d.ans Les autres
secteurs. Crest Le cas de la coordinati.on  du droit des soci6t6s autres
qtre La soci6t6 anonJnue. lans tous Les d.omainee oir lron a appliqtrd
des mesures transitoireel ceLJ.es-ci donront €tro remplacdes par d.es
d.ispositions d.6finitives.
- Srfin, lorsque la ooordination n6aessaire d.es r6gines jurid.iques aura
6t6 r6a1is6er iL conviend.ra drassurer leur ad.aptation  perma,nente autr
nod^j.fications ldgislatives f\rtures. frr effet, la coord.:ination est une
crdation continue puisqurelle consiste A. ajuster les uneg aur autres
des ldgid.ations nationalee  dont lr6volution peut conduire Fr aertaines
divergenoes.
La Commission ne pouma cependant nener A, biea lf ensenble d.e ceg
tbches d.iffioiles q5re si elle  a La possibilit6 de renforser substan-
tiellernent Ies effeotifs clont cLlspose la direction conpftente de la
Direction GdndraLe du Ma:roh6 Int6rieur.
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